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CLIFFORD, Philip Of. 
COPY 
January 2 1930 
Philip G. Clifford, Esq. 
95 Exchange Street 
Portland, Maine 
My dear Mr. Clifford;-
1 find that although there 
is a copy of Nathan Clifford, Democrat in the Maine 
State Library there is none in the Maine Author Collection 
which is an exhibition collection of autographed books 
by Maine authors. Our Maine Library Bulletin, which will 
be out in a few days has a brief account of this 
collection. I am sending you a copy of it , hoping 
that you will be interested in adding to the 
collect! n a copy of your book, autographed. If you 
care to add to it a note about th© writing of it 
it will increase its value and interest. 
Very truly yours 
SIGNET) MCP 
LAW OFFICES OF 
PHILIP G.  CLIFFORD 
95 EXCHANGE STREET 
PORTLAND, MAINE 
January 6, 1930* 
Mrs. Marion Oobb Puller, 
Maine State Library, 
Augusta, Maine. 
Dear Mrs. Pullers 
I have today autographed a copy 
of "Nathan Clifford, Democrat", and Huston is 
sending it to the Maine State Library. 
I do not know that there are 
are any notes that I can add about the writing of the 
book. If you would give me some idea of what you 
mean, I might be able to answer questions. 
Yours sincerely, A 
PGrO/S . 
Janua r-y 7, 1930 
Mr. Phi lip 0, Clifford.., 
95 Exchange Street 
Portland, Maine. 
1y dear Mr. cliff•ordj-* 
"Nathan Clifford-,;. Democrat", arrived today 
sac! we are very glad to have it to place in the Main© 
Author Collection, Thank you ve-y sruch for sending it to 
HQ. 
X haven* t forgotten that you have not yet received a copy 
of the Library Builetin.Tne Bulletins have not yet come from 
•th® printer#I will send you one as soon as we receive them 
so that you may, if you wish, have some information about the 
collection to which you have contributed your book. 
Very truly yours, 
S \ "t-CV V Y JVt • Qy • P . 
